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thank for her gracious visitation by Killigrew. She shall never comfort a more true and
faithful man to her, for I have lived and so will die only hers. 23rd July, 1584.
" Your poor but assured friend,
"ROBT. LEICESTER."!
His reference to the " long hard conceits " of those who had ill-wished him does not appear
to relate to foes in the Court circle, but to the libel, which had threatened, " all \ind of sorrow
shall rush upon him," "his house shall be made open and pulled down" and so forth; an
attack sarcastically headed, "Godly and profitable meditation. . . ."
The child's death followed so soon upon these maledictions that we may wonder whether
the libeller's outrageous accusations that year against Leicester, of having poisoned Walter Earl
of Essex in 1576, were intended to distract attention from actual poisoning of Denbigh? Poison
being most difficult to detect,—and no particulars discovered (as yet) of the illness,—no opinion
can be formed.
Widespread sympathy was felt for the stricken parents; and many a scholar whom Leicester
had befriended, came forward, and by " learned and polished " elegies promised to " eternise "
the life cut short so early. Their volume of verse is one of the lost books of the Elizabethan
era; we only know of it through a reference by Alexander Neville, when, three years later, in
a Latin epistle to Leicester he presented to him a volume of memorial verses on Sir Philip
Sidney.2
But though the Latin tributes have vanished, the epitaph is still legible on the tomb in the
Beauchamp Chapel of St. Mary's, Warwick, not far from the Hospital which Leicester thirteen
years previously had founded for disabled soldiers.
None who have now attained intimacy with Leicester's manner of writing need doubt that
he composed the epitaph himself. All his pride of race is in it; and the same patient but
sorrowful resignation which breathes through his letters.
" Here resteth the Body of the noble Imfi
ROBERT  OF DUDDELY,  BARON  OF DENBIGH,
Some of Robert Erie of Leicester,
nephew and heire unto Ambrose Earle of Warwic\, Brethren,
both sonnes of the mightie Prince John, late Du\e of Northumberland,
that was cousin and Heire to Sir John Grey, Viscount Lysle,
cousin and Heire to Sir Thomas Talbot, Viscount Lysle;
grandson and Heire unto the Lady Margaret, Countesse of Shrewsbury
the eldest Daughter and Coheire of the noble Erie of Warwick, Sir Richard Beauchamp, here interred:
A Childe of great Parentage, butt of farre greater Hope and Towardness.
Ta\en from this transitory unto Everlasting Life, in his tender age, at Wanstead in Essex,
on Sondaye the XIX of July, in the Yere of our Lorde God 1584:
being the XXVI yere of the happy Reigne
of the  most vertuous and  Godly Princess Quene  Elizabeth:
And in this Place layd up amongst his noble ancestors
in assured Hope of the Generall Resurrection"
lPrinted thus by Sir Harris Nicolas, 1847, op: cit: pp. 382-383 (Add: MS. 15891 f. 129.) but "'R
Leycester" was the usual signature.
2	E.E. under date 1587.  The volume on Lord Denbigh is not in the British Museum, nor Bodleian,
nor Cambridge University Library; and though sought by the present writer in many private
libraries it still eludes discovery. Possibly after Leicester's death his illegitimate son might have
bought up and suppressed all copies.
3	Elizabethan English for a small child.

